Because
It Can Always Get
Colder...
...The Temperature is your Savings!
Apply a subzero discount to any one item any
time we go below zero in the month of January.
If the morning low is 15, you'll save 15% on the
item of your choice that day. Minus 20 degrees?
Save 20%!
Your savings will be based on the official
National Weather Service Fahrenheit readings at
the MSP airport each morning (windchill not included.). All you have to do is mention our
subzero sale at the register and let us know which item to apply your savings to. Available in
store only. Does not apply to special orders or previously purchased items.

30% off Winter Sale Items!

Hats, Mittens, Smartwool Socks & Stonz Booties
We have a huge selection of Smartwool Socks,
Stonz winter booties, mittens, mitten clips, and
winter hats from JoJo Maman Bebe and Judanzy
are all 30% off. See our online sale page for
more info.

Whales Can't Whistle

Adam Levy and the Bunny Clogs are at it
again! Their brand new album is wacky,
wonky, and wildly zoological. Basically, it's a
tour of the world's oddest living creatures,
although our favorite is probably Jumpy the
Spider from Edina. We are blessed with so
much amazing local kids music and the Bunny
Clogs are in a class by themselves!
Also in local music news, our hearty
congratulations to the Okee Dokee Brothers
for their second Grammy Nomination for best
childrens' album for Through the Woods. We
love you guys!

Upcoming Events
Music Together @ Peapods
We still have a few spots available in our Tuesday and Friday
Ensemble Music Together classes, which begin next week. Register
now and cure the winter blues with music!

Peapods FREE Cloth Diaper Class
2nd and 4th Thursday of Every Month 6pm
Want to learn more about cloth diapers? Attend one of our FREE Cloth
Diapering Class! Held one the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of every month,
we'll teach you just about everything there is to know! No need to pre
register. Next classes: January 8th and 22nd.

And now for our new arrivals:

Get A Grip

Winter 2014

Osa Limited Edition

Bath Tiles

Robeez Collection

bumGenius Print

Magic Rolling
Baby Toy by Haba

New Baby Designs by
Soul Flower, Made in MN

Nubbles Natural Rubber
Baby Ball Toy

Peapods Natural Toys and Baby Care
www.peapods.com
2290 Como Ave
St. Paul, MN 55108
Open MonSat 10am to 6pm
Thursdays 10am to 8pm
6516955559
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